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L of Carolina, \
R£gj>ty ol Kershaw.

L- sad by vlriuo of tho mw-
In ui© hk Kxscutor of the

CVf Mr*. KlUtt Mclntyru, uud

ClyinK *lth "lw Qf
RTof the H«ild Mm. ' K'IUk M,
L | will #eil at public auction

of the Court House door
of Cauiden, H. (J., dui

Zg |t)Kal bourn of hhI« oh ttiw
Monday in March, l$ls,

. the 3rd day thereof, the fol-
\f, described roal eatate to-wlt:
Jlbat piece, parcel <y tract of
I# Kershaw Couttty, near the

I of lllmoy, containing one
H.u throe acres, (J 03)

Lm lee*, and known a« the
Lj place" of Mm. iOllsa Mcln-

k
and, bounded as fol-

b the oorth by lands of H. J.

ntyre, 011 the eaat by land* of
. JohnHon, on the south by
U of Kelly, Tillman and Kou-
, gud on the weat by lands of
'Adolphus Kelly.
tfriD» of Hale strictly cash.
urtleti wishing to bid at aald
Wuat deposit with me a torti-
check for 126.00 as evldenco
ood fftHh.

H. J. Mclntyre, .

Exorntor.
den, H. Cm Feb. «, 1913.
1-42-43.

Attention Veteran*.

,)1 veterans who desire u Cross

Honor, or oldest descendant of
»t«ruu either mule or female
please apply Immediately for

licatlon papers. Tho time has
l extended and papera will be ro-

ed during February and March
May 10tU or June 3rd., This
c« will appear for threo months,
not procrastinate Jn this matter

. jH Important that papera he
*ctly filled out and signed and
t to Hocordor of Crosses as Boon

possible. Mrs. John Cantey,
sideot, J. I). Kennedy Chapter,
D. C., 1606 Fair Street, Camden,
-

1

KINAIi OlSUHAKGJS.

fotice Ik hereby given that one

nth from this date, on Monday,
i, 24, 19 Hi, at 12 o'clock m., I
I present to tho Probate Court
Kershaw county, ray final report
Guardian of the Estate of my
ther, Wiley Hheorn, and apply
reto for letters dismissory of the
ie.

Willis Sheoru,
Guardian,

nden, S. C., Jan. 24, 1913.
pll-42-43.

p T. Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

Offico: Camden, S. C.
Poitoffice: I.ugoff, S. C.

All persona are her*by warneduot tp tmpHHu upon the propertyOf tbe undesigned for any purpofte'whatsoever.
. r

J. A. M«J>owell,M. J McDowell,P. A. McDowell.Weatvllle, 8 C., Jan. Slat. Uf3.40 4 14 2.

I I V\ I l>IS( || AIC4.I

Notice 1b linn by given ( hill (])«undersigned, uu Guardian of WalterA Johnson, win on the 10th day ofFebruary, 1018, make ber final re¬turn aw said Guardian uud upply totbe Probate Judge of Kershaw coun¬ty for a final discharge.
Mrs. M. 0. Johnson.January* l©. mj.

t- " v~"'

VT?"'
HUMMONH fohkkijkf.

Htate of South Cftrollua,County of Kershaw.
Court of Common Pleas.

J. T, Hlackwell, Bessie Croxton, (J.L. Hlackwell, J. id. Hlackwell, W.ft. Hlackwell, Estelle Hlackwelluud Luke Hlackwell, James T.Hlackwell, Jr., Mary L. Hlackwellby W. O. Croxton, their Guardian,ad litem, Plaintiffs.
4 against

Amos H. Hlackwell, if living, and Ifdead, hi» helra at law, name*,ages and residence unknown,
Defendants.

To Tlio Defendant.
Amoa II. Hlackwell, If living, andIf dead, his helra at law, names,ages and residence unknown.You are hereby summoned and

required to answer tlio complaint In
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you, andto serve
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber at hlB
office itt the town of KorBhaw,South Carolina, within twentydaya after tho service hereof, ex¬clusive of the day of such Bervlce;and if you -fail to answer tho com¬
plaint wit li iii the time aforeaiiid
the plaintiff.;in this acton wll apply
to tno Court for the relief demand¬
ed in the complaint.

Dated January 1st, A. IX, 1913.
. K. D. Blakoney,Plaintiffs Attorney.
To Tho Defendant
AmoH H. Hlackwell, if living, andIf dead, his heirs at. law, names,

ages and residence unknown: .

TAKE NOTICE that the Complaintin this action, together with the
summons, of which the foregoingIs a copy, -was filed in the office of
the Clerk of tho Court of Common
Pleas and General Sessfcms for the
County of Kershaw, at Camden,Soutti Carolina, on the 2nd dny ofJa^iary, 1913.

E. D. Blakeney,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Give us your next order for job
printing..

Al>MINlHTKATOK*8 NOTK K.

All peraous indebted to the es¬tate of Hum Joy. deceased. are here¬by notified to make peymeut to theundersigned, and all persous hav-lng clulnia uKttiuat the Mid Estate
are hereby notified to preeent tho
»ttu»e duly »tU*ted within tho tltuoprescribed by law.

C. N. Humphries,.
Administrator.Camden. ». C.. Jan. 34. 1»13.40-41-42.

iiWi,'":.'ai'i i»»«fwnn ¦iii.wnw

ttend us that next order for Jobprinting.

es
FOR SALE
Tellow Fine Shingles lor

Sale. Apply or write to J.
D. McCLESTER. P. 0. Ad-
drew Camtt, S. C. Shipping
point, Skepard, S. C.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It^ells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,

' The Best Seed Corns
and all other

Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long beej* recognized as a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T. W. WOOD fr SONS,
SEXDSMLN,' RICHMOND,,VA.

J. W. Melton's
Music House

m.v v:/, .. v:./;

Camden, South Carolina

When on the market for a HIGH GRADE

PIANO, PLAYER-PIANO or REED ORGAN

call at our- establishment on South
.......

¦' /'* 1 -X-. :. r- r-- i.»

Main Street and look over our stock.
«v ^ 'k' .7 7 "J

¦- ¦¦¦ --V ¦¦ -/

"We Carry Everything in Music."

Write for catalogue, price list and terms.

Be sure to mention kind of instrument wanted.

J. W. Melton's
Music House

Camden, South Carolina #
0 ^

CHINESE ARE POOR SOLDIERS
AiVtrilon to Peing Ordered l« On* *1
the Most Prominent Trait* of an i

Oriental.

The Chin©*# is a poor soldier. Not |that he la lacking lit courage, for on
MQMtoiiB h* cheerfully leil* himself
as eubfcOiute and goes willingly to
the executioner'* ax lu order t<> provide hlb parent* with the email *uui I
necessary to wuport them through life,writes 11 If. Windsor In Popular Me
oh*nice. The etrength of an army Is
In teamwork, and here te where he ,falls on account of hie aversion to'^e-
log ordered, This it> found In his do-
mastic and Industrial work A geucr- i
al line of policy or desired results oan
be laid down and he will faithfullywork In accordance therewith, but he
dlellkea to be followed up through the
details of the work with frequent or¬
der*. H# will produoe excellent re-
aulta.but they must be accomplished
Id his own way. Heuco the essence
of good militarism.prompt and un-
questioned obedlonoe.comes In di¬
rect conflict with hit Agtufor and
makea him u poor eoldler. However,
thle trait is not entirely wanting In
other nationalities, aa every business
man knows to hla sorrow, and-. the dif¬
ficulty or getting employee to do a
thing In the prescribed way is one of
the constant anxieties.

WHO WANTS TO OCCUPY IT?
J "¦ " 1

English Hotel* Seem to H*ve Queer
Idea as to the Popularity of

a Hearse.

Some of the hotelkeepers "on the
other side" have peculiar ways of ad¬
vertising their houses, and one of the.
most singular of these methods la the
statement in their advertisements
that tlio hotel la equipped with a
hearse! Inasmuch as the American
hotelpeeper Is only looking for "live
ones," it 1h not of record that hearses
have boon used aB attractions In this
country n» yet. One of the Englirh
catering journals ttr speaking of this
custom, recently said: "We have on
several occasions commented uponijthe uncanny mixing up of the funeral
trafllo business with hotel keeping.
an unholy combination to be met with
in some northorn parte of Ireland.
Apropos, hero 1b an enticing adver¬
tisement. from a Sligo paper calculat¬
ed to bring quite a rush of guests anx-
ioua to tout the accommodation: 'Mrs.

proprietress of the hotel,
bege to announce that she has added
to her establishment a glaas hearso.' "

Steam for the 80II.
For u year or two past certain grow¬

er* of tomatoes, cucumbers and simi¬
lar vegetables for the London market
have been injecting oteam Into tho soil
with a view to destroying Insects and
Slugs. It. is reported that the plan
works very well for that purpose, but
the operation brought to light an un¬
expected fact.namely, that tho soil
thus treated increased greatly in fer¬
tility; so greatly, indeed, that the ordi¬
nary amount of manure cannot bo
used afterward.
Th 1b effect has been explained as be¬

ing due to the sterilization produced
by the steam, which kills the phago¬
cytes or protozoa which in ordinary
circumstances keep down the number
of bacteria in the soli whose opera¬
tions are beneficent in turning organio
nitrogen into plant food..-Harper's
Weekly. ?

Force of Habit.
An attach* at the statehousp has a

nose which Slightly turns to tho left,
and when asked why, replies itJ-urns
that way from force of habit.

"Habit?" some one asked one day,"how can a nose have a habit?"
'The nose didn't," was the reply,

"but I did. When I was a boy my nose
naturally turned to the right. It em¬
barrassed me and I was guyed about it
so much that I decided I would pull it
straight. So I began to draw my left
hand across It in the hope I ^ouldstraighten It. The motion became a
habit. I did it when in school, in
church, and rtiy mother said I Tlid it
'when asleep. Before I could stop the
habit I had the end of my nose pulled
over to the other eide, and I decided to
let it stay that, way.".Indianapolis
News.

. :

Our Jail In China.
In the annual appropriation bill for

the diplomatic and consular service of
the United States there is included an
item for the actual expense of renting

a prison at Shanghai, China: for Amnr-
ioans convicted in the United States
court for China. In the statutes the
place of confinement in Shanghai 16
designated a "prison," ahd as there is
but one place provided it' serves both
as a penitentiary -and

'

a jail. >3Phls
! prison consists of one small back room

In a private building, in the wall of
which there 4s a hole through which
the prisoner is supplied with food, the
jailer being a clerk in the United
8tates consulate at Shanghai..'Har¬
per's Weekly.

Mine Own. ?

"How long would you be willing to
wait for me?" she asked, in tones so
low he could scarcely catch the words.
And then she went on: "You^knoW,
George, my father has f-ecentjy invest¬
ed in ^ silver mine, and he is 'going
there at once, and I cannot leave moth¬
er alone. So l ask you again, George,
how long would you be willing to wait
for me?'\ »

"Walt for you, my darling?" repeat¬
ed George, for his "was no fleeting love.
"I will wait for ydh until wo learn how
the sllver'-mlne turns out."

Sunshine
Takhoma Biscuit
The crisp, flaky soda biscuit qthat break? evenly In the cen¬

ter to a aUe that's handy loi
eating. In air-tight i»ackag*«,
5 cents. You'll never want any
other kind after you've tried

. '

them. Let u» send you some.

l-or Sale by WATK1NS BROTHERS

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW FORD?

FORD CARS and a full line of FORD
PARTS always on hand

COME AND TAKE A LOOK

D. C. SHAW
The FORD Man

SUMTER, S. C.

Jouannet s Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
Are known as the beat to be had anywhere by thousandsof experienced buyers, and are offered to you at pricesLOWER than you pay for common, inferior plants. WILLHAVE ALL VARIETIES. Plants tied in bunchee of 25.l'RICESt 75 cents for 500 lots j $1.00 per 1000 1 5000 and
over 85 cents per 1000.
JOUANNETS EARLY GIANT ARGENTEUIL ASPARAGUS

ROOTS, one year aud two year old, $4 per 1000, $1 per-100.
COUNT AND SATISFACTION OUAHANTCtD

Low rates by Southern Kspreaa Co. Caah with order, please.1'or a profitable crop nem! yonr orders early to .

ALFRED J0UANNET, Box 1S9, MT. PLEASANT, S. C

WANTED!
.... ..." 1.;

White Boys and Girls from 14 to 25
years old to learn to spin and weave
in Bagging Mill,will start pay atfrom

$4.35 to $5.40
Per week while learning. After

learning can earn from

$6.00 to $10.00
per week

Mill runs 57 hours per week, 1-2 day
holiday Saturday. Families having
3 or more boys or girls to work can

get new houses, with bath, electric
lights, and water, and all modern
conveniences- at very reasonab!?
rent within 5 minutes walk of mill .

If interested fill in coupon below
and mail to us.

Name. . .

Address
1 JL- >*-__.

How many in family wanting work
.

MAIL TO
CHARLESTON BAGGING MANUFACTURING CO.

Charleston, South Carolina.


